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Manitoba.
~Jas. MoPherson will open a. paint shop at

Carmeii.
j Jas. Foster, hardware dealer, Gladstono, bas
iold out A. 0. Williams.

1The cheesa factortes tbroughout the country
rire closing for the season
l1 A Mr. Richards, shoemaker, of Winnipeg,

1ýs opened a shcp et Selkirk.
g J. A. Hlobhs, druggist, Pilot Mound, hias

s*ddcd a watchmaking departuient.
ýThe fine new firo engine purchasad by the

Éortagc civic authorities bas arrived.
:G. C. Lor.gstreet &Co.,general dealers, Stone-

,lkll, are giving up business at abat place.
-,The hardware store cf V. Straube, Portage,

wAs burglarized recently, and $80 wortb cf
giaods taken.'

The rival alectrie Iighit companieai at Portage
hive takan a sensible view cf the situation and
+1iagamnated.

Mir. Peck, of the Montreal hardwvare firmn cf
PÏck & Bannie, was in Winnipeg last waek an
ronte for the cast.

Mr. Joas, rapresenting Stohart, Sons & Co.,
"tiolesale dry gonds, Winnipag, started for
etiope lest Sunday.

Cushing's store at Eikhorn was hurgiarized
lîî.t waek and the safo blown open, but nothing

fcimuch value securad.
ýbarside & Parkins, painters, Brandon, have

dIsýolved partnership. Joseph Parkin8 uind W.
U,ý , araide will cvry on hunsitness separately.

--4. G. Hitou'a livery stable, Winnipeg, ra-
eely Ieased iy WV. M. Crawford, was burncd

ius4 Nveek, and severel boroçe wçro creniated,
bdiginstired,

Officiais of the Duluth & Winnipeg rallway
were in Winnipeg lest weck on business in con.
nection witlî the rond, which tboy dlaim urill be
completed au soon as possible.

Mr. Riddle, cf Rublea, IRiddle & Ce., whole.
salo dealers in fruits, Winnipeg, is down with
typhoid fover, but wo are pleaied te learu le
not aonsidcred dangerous.

Tue agriaultural exhibition nt Cîcarwater
takes place on tho 2nd aud 3rd cf Ootober, and
that at Pilot Mound ivill ha lîeld on tlic 6th
and 7tlî of the sàmei month.

Thos. MeiNichol, marchant, Oaik Lake, who
met with a shooting accident a short tinte ago,
is rapîidly impreving. Lot Arnat, the WVin.
nipeg cloîhier, whe met wvith a simitar accident,
la aloo recavering.

E. Fitz Bueo, a ,vell kown business man of
Brandon, tiuccumbed te an attack of typhoid
fever lest week. Mr. Bucko s secretary cf
the Brandon board of trade, the local agricul-
tural society, aud the Brandon Electriot Liglit
company.

An attemnpt wns racently mide te burglarize
Logen & Co. Bank at Carherry. A hete ws
drilled in tlie safe, snd pDwder aud tools were
foued acattared aronnd. The burglar lîad
evidently become alarmed sud throw up the
job suddenly.

Circulera are being sent te ail the foreign colo.
nies in Manitoba. and the Territories by the
Dominion Govemninent immigration office. The
circular states that it le the intention te eud
te tha ceuntries cf continental Europe during
the coming winter a number cf delegatas fromn
the %.trious foreiga colonies iib tis countrry, witl
the objeat cf inducing settlers te coma bore.

WVe have rcceived a handsornely printedi
pester, in colors, fremn the office of the Delor-
aine Tres, anneuucing that the fall exhibition
cf the Deloraino Agricultural Society will ha
hald on Octoher 7 and 8. Reduced railway
rates wiil ha given te the exhibition. A neatly
pricted pamphlet accoînpanies the poster,
giving the prize list for the exhibition. The
prize list la very full, soe good 8pecial awards
being off.-red for collections cf reots, vegetables,
harda of catto etc.

The railway coninittee at Ottawra han at lacit
decided te shlow the Winniipeg Transfer rail.
way te connact with the Canadien Pacifle.
This is tha short lino of railway along tho Red
river front, in the city cf %Viuuipag, aonatructed
for the purpos of utilizing the urater front sud
aIse te couneat the Cenedian and Nortieru
Pacifia liues lu the city. The former aompany
oppcsed the conuecticu aud the matter han beau
bafora the railway cemmittea for about a yaar.
The Wiunipeg board cf trade somne time ago
urged upen the Governmeut the importance
cf allowing the cennectien te bc made.

Alberta,
Lebaît & Kettlas, traders, Plucher Crack,

are dissolving partneahip.
Tenders for tho ereaticu cf n. hospitai at

Lethhridge are beiug called for.
The Edmonton Bulletin cf Sept. 6 sys ne

froat has beau axperienced i n that district yet.
Application wvill ho mnade at the next session

cf the Legialativa Assembly cf the Territorias
for an erdinance incorporating the tewu cf
Lethbridge.

Tho Calgary Tribune syis: "J. T. Burgess,
of ]Qoudon, arrived bcro tItis rPorulu$. Hoe ie

auxious te sitart business here as n. dry gooda
marchant, bur cannot find a store at presse
imitable for his pL'rposo."

A by.law lias bien aarricd nt Calgary
authorizing the construction cf a aystem cf
sewerage.

It is expeated the railway betwaen G;reat
Failh, Montana, and Lethhbridge, Alberta, will
lu' completed hy flhc firat of next inentlî. The
shipment cf ceal fromn the mines nt Lethbridgo
to Montausa will commence ut once.

Application will be made te the Legietive
Assembly of tlie Territories at tho next session
for au ordinence te incorporete a company te
bo called the Lethhridge Watarworks and
Electrie Light Company (Limited) for the pur.
pose cf ccnstructing waterworks and clectrio
ligbt at Lethbridge.

Tniclyin)g on the Calgary & Edmonton
jrailway aommenced on Sept. 18, when the rails
were laid ov'er the new Bow river bridge at
Calgary and twc miles beyond. There are fcrty
miles of road cour ready for the iron and about
two miles wvill ha laid daily. The Lrst engîne
for the new roed hian arrived.

The Calgery flerai! sys : «'The farmers et
the Calgary district are urged te kecp in mnd
the Soaiety'a Exhibition te be held on Wednes.
day and Thursday, 8th and 9th. The crops
have beau firat clans. The steak are ail in
splendid condition. By the date flxed for the
show rente will be uraîl matured. Thora wllI
therefore bc ail tthe elements ready to haud fer
an A 1 exhibition, and this is what the district
lseaxpecting."

It is reportcd that I. G. Baker & Ce., general
mierchants, carryiug on bubiness at Macleod,
Calgary aud Lethbridge, ail in ihis territory,
will shortly discontinue business at the firat
named place. The firm doas a very largo trade
threughout the country, aud in the early days,
urben the goods were ail brought; in via Mon.
tarte, Macleod uras the headquarters and largest
business peint cf the firm in the territorian.
The construction cf railways has aonsiderably
aiterc3 the situation, thougb agood trada is still
doue at Macleod.

L. Munson han opeued a buteber shop at
Regina.

W. H. Finnerty, general dealer, Fort Qu'.
Appelle, hian sold out te A. E. Iredale, latte
with the Hudson's Bay Co. et that place.

An attempt uraz made te hurgiarize the bank
of Laflerty & Moore, at Moosomin, last week.
The party or parties were disturbad in their
werk, as seyerai teols were lef t in the building.

Saskatcheowan,
Prince Albert wants an cicperimental farm

and an industrial sahool.
George Fisher, cf Fort Qu'Appelle, will build

an botel nt Duel- Lake.
J. W. Horne, a Vancouver capitalist, han in-

vonted, in 108 tewn lots on the Presbyterian
mission property, as Prince Albert, at $50 a lot.

The trada of Mentreal has been startled by
tha failureocf William Donabue & Co., wvhoso
liabilitien anieunt te about $65,000 direct, and
$126,000 indirect. The banka iuterested are
Molsons for $79,000 aud the British Bank fer
ffl,000, which are believcd te ho securcd,


